
                          November 14 2016 Wilson Town Board Meeting 

 

The regular monthly meeting of the Wilson Town Board held on November14 2016 at 

the town hall was called to order by Chairman Leon Bowman at 7:00 p.m. 

 

Present were Chairman Leon Bowman, Supervisors Tony Chelmowski, David DeLano, 

Ernie Culp and Shelby Kammerer  Clerk Robin Jandt, Treasurer Karen Haedtke, Zoning 

Administrator Paul Siebenaler and Fire Chief Paul Douglas.  

  

Others Present: List is attached. 

 

Leon Bowman called the meeting to order. 

 

The meeting opened with the Pledge of Allegiance. 

 

The amended agenda adding pest control was approved by E.Culp and seconded by 

D.DeLano. All approved. 

 

 The minutes from October 10 2016 were moved by T.Chelmowski and seconded by 

E.Culp. All approved. 

 

The bills totaling $ 66,598.04 were approved by T.Chelmowski and seconded by 

S.Kammerer . All approved.  

 

Electrical outlets were discussed. S.Kammerer commented that 3 outlets were installed. 

The stove does work. 

 

The budget was discussed. D.DeLano commented that we had spent $220,000.00 so far. 

We levied $280,000.00.  

 

Blackberry Road was discussed. T.Chelmowski has been playing phone tag with the 

engineer. 30 mile speed signs will be ordered. E.Culp will do that. A discussion took 

place on how many signs we need. We decided to order one for the top of the hill, bottom 

of hill and then two down at the bottom by County Road 17. D.DeLano made a motion 

for E.Culp to order the signs and S.Kammerer seconded. All approved. 

 

Plow Truck was discussed. We miss out on the one in Hastings. We will DOT the old 

truck. T.Chelmowski commented that it definitely needs tires. The oil will get changed 

and normal maintenance will be done. T. Chelmowski suggested to the board that we 

DOT the old truck and get it ready for winter. E.Culp made a motion that T.Chelmowski 

go ahead with the truck and D.DeLano seconded. All approved.  

 

P.Siebenaler commented that we will be having a variance hearing on the 28
th

 of 

November for Eugene Meyer. Eugene’s son what’s to build a house? Eugene would like 

to deed 7 acres of land to his son. We will also have a conditional use on the 21
st
 for Scott 

Mueller to build a house for his sister in-law. P.Siebenaler asked if the board would like 



to hear the conditional use at the next board meeting. A discussion took place and it was 

motioned by S.Kammerer and seconded by E.Culp to hear it at our normal board meeting 

in December. All approved. 

 

L.Bowman commented that he and R.Jandt had been working on going thru minutes from 

2010 & 2011 looking into what happen with a house on County Road 17. Hopefully by 

December we will have more information. 

 

Oriental Bittersweet was discussed. D.DeLano had wrote a letter to Emily and Emily had 

replied back that she would be getting back to him in December so we will see what 

comes out of that. L.Bowman had contacted the County too because he has the bitter 

sweet by him and has not heard anything back either. Something will get done about it. 

P.Douglas commented that Warren Township has it bad too. 

 

 

L.Bowman has not heard from anyone that they are interested in getting on any of the 

Winona Counties committee’s. We should really get someone on some of these. 

 

L.Bowman commented on the fence viewer’s issue. We need to get 2 viewers to go down 

and view a fence dispute between 2 neighbors. Since E.Culp is in charge of fence issues 

he will be one and S.Kammerer will be the other viewer.  A time will need to be set and 

once that is done notify R.Jandt and she will notify the City of Winona. T.Chelmowski 

made a motion to send E.Culp and S.Kammerer down to Dick Gallien’s to view the fence 

issue and D.DeLano seconded. All approved.   

 

T.Chelmowksi questioned how Dick Gallien got a burning permit? L.Bowman 

commented the DNR will issue them.  

 

Pest Control was discussed. S.Kammerer had gotten a quote for the town hall and fire 

dept for a year it would be $360.00 and that was from Plunkett’s. S.Kammerer 

commented that she thinks we need to do something.  A small discussion took place. 

E.Culp made a motion we go with the pest control for a year and T.Chelmowski 

seconded. All approved. S.Kammerer will give him a call. The code will be given out and 

he will come thru the fire dept.  

 

S.Kammerer had gotten a call from Shannon Marg that there sign is missing on their 

road. T.Chelmowski will look into a sign. 

 

P.Douglas commented that there had been a fire out on the I-90.Well  bringing the truck 

back and backing it up it got stuck and well pulling it out the bumper fell off or just about 

off. The Fire Dept will try and work on truck. Also the main pumper has something 

wrong with the intake value. It needs to be taken care of also the other vehicles just need 

some basic services done on. Riveland Trucking will give us a quote on how much. They 

also have bigger flags in at American Legion if we are interested. Eugene Chadbourn 

passed away recently and the family is looking at a stone being placed on the corner of 

the parking lot. P.Douglas handed out an example of what it could possibly look like.  



The board had a small discussion and thought it was a good idea. E.Culp motioned to 

accept the stone and S.Kammerer seconded. All approved. L.Bowman would like to see a 

design when it’s done. L.Bowman questioned has there been any training with the 

helicopter? L.Bowman would like to thank the Fire Dept for handing everything so well 

on Election Day.  

 

R.Jandt wanted to thank P.Douglas for letting her know ahead of time on Election Day of 

the helicopter coming in so she could prepare.  

 

T.J.Plowing sent us a rate sheet for snowplowing for the 2016-2017 season. A small 

discussion took place that maybe next year we should consider putting it on the website. 

E.Culp made a motion to accept T.J.Plowings rates and S.Kammerer seconded. All 

approved. D.DeLano would like to see we discuss this around September of next year to 

see if we want to bid this out.  

 

R.Jandt received a letter from the MN. Land & Trust on Dick Gallien to put in a access 

driveway. 

   

With no other business E.Culp made a motion to adjourn at 8:30 and D.DeLano 

seconded. All approved. 

 

 

 

 


